International Economic Development Task Force: Mobile Tour of Prime Equipment Group

Sunday, July 23, 2:15 PM – 4:30 PM | Greater Columbus Convention Center | Room: Meet at Mobile Tour Meeting Point on the Second Level Connector

Committee Leadership
Chair: The Hon. Larry Johnson, Commissioner, DeKalb County, Ga.
Vice Chair: The Hon. Mary Lou Berger, Commissioner, Palm Beach County, Fla.
Vice Chair: The Hon. Barbara Sharief, Commissioner, Broward County, Fla.
Vice Chair: The Hon. Kathryn Starkey, Commissioner, Pasco County, Fla.
Vice Chair: The Hon. Stephanie Wright, Councilmember, Snohomish County, Wash.

Mobile Tour Agenda

2:15 p.m. Meet at Mobile Tour Meeting Point on the Second Level Connector to Load Buses

Driving Tour and Franklin County Economic Development Programs
During the ride to Prime Equipment Group, participants will hear about some of Franklin County’s Economic Development and Planning initiatives and receive a brief driving tour of the surrounding area.

- **Mr. Jim Schimmer**, Director of Economic Development and Planning, Franklin County, Ohio

Welcome and Introduction

- **The Hon. Larry Johnson**, Commissioner, DeKalb County, Ga.

Prime Equipment Group Presentations
Presentation will discuss the focus and history of Prime, how Prime began its international sales, some governmental programs that have been helpful in their growth and what counties can do to help foster a good environment for companies like Prime.

- **Mr. Joe Gasbarro**, President, Prime Equipment Group
- **Prime Equipment Group Leadership Team**

Prime Equipment Group Tour
Participants will be divided into smaller groups for a tour of Prime Equipment Group’s facilities.

- **Prime Equipment Group Leadership Team**

Driving Tour and Franklin County Economic Development Programs, cont.
During the ride back to the Convention Center, participants will continue to hear about some of Franklin County’s Economic Development and Planning initiatives and receive a brief driving tour of the surrounding area.

- **Mr. Jim Schimmer**, Director of Economic Development and Planning, Franklin County, Ohio

Wrap-Up and Conclusion

- **The Hon. Larry Johnson**, Commissioner, DeKalb County, Ga.

4:30 p.m. Arrive at Greater Columbus Convention Center

NACo staff contact: Jonathan Harris, Research Associate, jharris@naco.org or 202.942.4247 (cell: 201.575.3690)